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Selected for the S. S. Advocate. "I have a shilling for you to-day, sir 1" he said Thouglii Mr. Cavcndish lad from the first con-
T RUT RA ND 10 NE ST yexultingyly, and his faice was radiant with siniles. ceaîed bis plans, his heart was contriving a work of

Â TRE STIl. Indced!1 that is a large sum for a boy like von benevolence, which was nothing less than to befriend
to get in so short a tulle. 1 hope you came by it the poor boy whose upriglit coaduct had won bis

Two boys were one day anîusing themsclvcs with honestly ~ admiration. For this end, lic in a few days paid the
that dangerous thougfli not uncommion pastime, peit- A flush of crinmson mounted to tflicheck of poor parents a visit, whien hie knew their son would be at
ing-ceich other with stones. Thcy lad chosen one John, but it was not a flush of shame. sehiool. Ile rclated the incident which had brougît
of the squares of the plavground, tliiinkingr by tlîis IlI have earnecl every penny of it excepting one ny himi under his notice, and asked whether bis con-
ilenas to avoid doing nîiischiief. To the consternation niother gave nme to make it Up," hle eaergetically re- duct toillvard theinselves was eqaally praiseworthy.
of the thrower, however, a missile, insteadl of resting, plied; and lie weat on to say that le lad been on "O yes, sir!" exclaimed the mother, ber eyes filled
on thc shoulders of thc boy at whoin 11t was aimled, the look-out for jobs ail the week; that lie lad lheld with tears. "lîle lias lever been a dutiful ehild to
entcred the library 'windlow of one of the lordly a horse for one gentleman, and had run on an crrand us, and always nots la this honest and straiglit-
uansions opposite. . for another; in this way le accou.nted for eleven forward nianniei."

IlWhiy don't you take to your hecels, you block- pence. IlHe lbas a noble spirit, sir," the father rejoined;
Iead? you will have thc police aller you while you IIYour indlustry and perseverance do you credit, Ilwe caunot be thankful enough for sucli a son.",
are standing there 1" exclainucd bis conmpanion as lie iny lad," exclaimced Mr. Cavendish, lis benevolent "Would you part with him V" Mr. Cavendish
can glt hlmi by thc arn, la order to dr-ag hlmi froin couatenance lighted up with a sniile. asked. IlI have somnething in view for his future
thc spot. "Andi now I should like to know yrnaine,an benefit."1

The author of the mischief did not attenîpt to whcllre you live." "IlUndoubtcdly we would, for lis benefit," was the
rua; lhe did iot even walk away. IlI will write it, sir, if you please. lndlecd, I reply of botli.

"If your father is obliged to pay for tbnt, you "iii brouglt a piece of paper for thc purpose of putting "WcU, tIen, purdhase him a new suit of clothes
stand a chance of hiavingi a grood thrashing, John," dlown thec moncy. I hope I shiahle able to niake i ihteepee fgl n rn i om
the other boy urged. up lna few weeks, for I am trving to çyet lcea bouse tliis day wcek. I will acquaint you with rny

"Neyer nîind, Tom, leave nie to myscîf,"1 was the an erraind-boy."1 views for hlm for the future."
rcply, and the youug stone-thrower nioved stcadily Laiguage cannot describe the hcartfelt gratitude
towar(l thc door of thec mansion, thc knocker of whidh bcamcd la thc eyes of thc happy parents; nor
wIilndhle raised. A. servant sooa appcarcd. could they rcadily find words to express it.

"lIs the master of the bouse at homie 1" he with F Whea thieir hioncst boy next came intoth rs
sorne (ifflculty inquired.1 ence of his benefactor bis appearance was certainly

"lieis."Il Ialtercd for thc better; but it was bis principles, not
"TIen I wish to sec ini, if you please." yrI .ih'~k is dress, which were lis truc ornanients. Mr.
"That you cnn't do, aîy nan; but M'I deliver any l k Cavendish lad made arrangements for hlm to live

messae fo you" LJ ~I i H~ "inla ls own bouse, and lad also entcred lis nanie as
"No, tInt N'ill not do. 1I must, indccd I miust sec a pupil at a neighboring school.

thc gentleman himsel f." John is now rcceiving a liberal education, and
The carnestncss and perseverance of flic boy nt ~êeajoying many advaatagcs. Sucli a sudden change

I.ntZ ndcdtc evn t onlywihbit__ of condition and prospects would,lan many instances,
rcuet ad oeingtcdooftcirayle prove injurious; but with a mind bascd upon the

told bis master that there was a shiabby little fcllow solid and scriptural priaciples which hli possesses,
waiting, to sec linaingC ithocudeter Lv little fear may be entertaincd that sucli will le
leara bis business nor get rid of hlmii. JItIc result.

"Bighmla"si I gninC, llvn Boys! follow Johin's example. Remember, god-
front his window seen the transaction, and overlicard liaess liatI the promise of thc ife tl4at now ù. as welI
the conversation, was curious to knowv the objeet of as of that whicli is to corne.
the boy's visit.________

TIc poor child, whosc ideas lad neyer soaredorteuda-lîl vca.

beyond lis fatlcres second floor, stood for soine Frti ,udL-cio doae

monments la stupified amazement whcn sbown into -__I CIILD'S MORNING PRAYER.
an legant apartmient. WIca le regaincd lis self-BYFÂ..
possession, le said, la a fluttcring, voice:

'II am very sorry, sir, but I have broken your Tniou, Lon, hast kept me tbrough the ulglit,
window. My father is out of work just now, and Given bealth to rise and sce the light:
I cannot pny you for it.; but if vou will le kind "You can write, tIen! Do you gro to sehool V" Proteet and guide me through the day,?" Save ame from sin I humbly pray;enougli to take tIenoncy a littie at a timne, as I get "O yes, sir; I go to a free sechool," and John ishuddeborteev,
it, I will e sure to miake it up :" anîd as lie spoke le ste1)ped forward to take the peu whidli3Mr. Cavendish For Jesuns' sake takie me to heavea.
drew a few lhalfpencc, from lhis pooket, and laid lield toward hlmi.
thiiem on the table. "You write a tolcrahly good hand, my littie man. Do no einful action

"That's an honest speech, rny lad; but lîow arn I You nîay, 1 think, do botter tlan take an crrannd- Spcak no angry word:
to le sure you will fulfili your engagement?""31r. boy's place. Let me soec if you have any kaowledge Ye belonog to Jessl
Cavendishi rcplied. "lDo you not know that I could of aritîniotie."1 Chuîdrea of the Lord.
sead you to the station-bouse until tIc moncy la John stood up boldly, and unhesitatingly replied
made up V" to tIc various questions w'hiclh were put to lin.

IlO don't send me there, sir, it would break rny I"That wilI do, rny good boy. Now whca do you THE CANADA SUNDAY-SCIIOOL AUVOCATE,
poor mothcr's hieart 1 I will puy 3you aIl, indccd I tlîink you wilIl e able to bring nie more nioney ?" TORtONTO, C. W.

willi sir," and lic lurst into tears. &"&I wil11 coîne this time ncext week, sir, if I arn alive TRE CANADIA SutNn>Y-Sciioot. AIVOCATK k îîbl'l(e,1on¶tle
IlI am glad you have so mucli consideration for and well." &Scoà nd d~itîStud'of eacl i nonUî), ly ANsoN iq i.EN,

your mothcr's feelings, and for lier sake I will trust "TInt was wisely added, rny lad, for our lives WelynBoRoiToEronMo.

to your honcsty."1 arc not la our own kceping; this, I sec, you have For 1 copýy and iider.5, to one addreeg, 45 ce,'tm per vol.

"O thank you, sir; thaak vou 1" leca taughlt." 5 C0o" "20es" 31II
"But wlea do you expeet to inake anotlucr pay- .Another wcck passed, and again thc boy appearcd, t 20 64 80, 9 " 3.5" "

ment 1 Thiâ is a vcry amal aum toward thc price but bis face wore a look of sadness. tg 80 " "4O4 40,&"~~ 40 50, < 8
of a large square of plate-glass ;" and as lie spoke le I arn sorry, sir," he satid; I lhave beca unfor- tg" 75, Il"e2
lookced at the four lalfpence whiclh wcrc sprcad tunate, and have only a sinaîl sun to give you."" 75 " " 100, " " 27" "

before hin. And, as le spoke, le laid thrce pcnnyworth of hlf- " 100 te I 200 tg " 26"
200 " ad 1iiwara, " " 25 c"


